
EMPLOYES ASK A HEARING

tiilway Commission TTill Give Them
Chance Brfor; Clianin Bates.

:OtBEE3II5 MUST PAY C05T3

itatOiAdrie Tn Ha ml red Dollar
the Rrwirj nfprril tor the

Arrest of Brrt Taylor, the
Minden Wnrdrrer.

rFVom a Staff i 'nrr-end- it i

Mv 'i. Pn.-- . i.il.i-R.iilr- ojj.l

Tnploves are rirosslng for a hearing hefor'1
he Stat Railway coinrrtssion for C'e pnr-o-f

protesting HRa.nwt nn Increase in
etrs. and thry make nn so'-rr-- t of. their
lalm that tl.oy represent a considerable
umbof of votes. F M Ryan. - Riir!lnirtn
neliieer living in Lin'-nln- . i scnting t'.:e I

ijohraska Railway Employes' :isr'8i Inn.
lit only asks for a l'i;ir1mt f'T hid icta- -

Jon. but a hcx.rnir f.ir the of i

n h nysiPin of railroad in t:-- e stute. T'n- -

nmoiteeinn l:aa aet no .lu.. f.,r i,o,.,i,,o- '

'
rat lonar an-- InforTno.! thM nmninv tirhrr wnuWI he cii a ri hr.,rn
u tion !a taken on rttoa. Mi. Ryan a
o th railway comitiiasiun i.i a follows:

Enclosed yon wi'l find a rptuet for a
ten rift ax from i con.mittee of t!.e Nebraska
Railway Rmplova' Protective nssm jattnT.
"Ills committee la acting in connection-wit-
he executive committer .f crnriovs nf
revernl svsfeniB. who have r!:'Si"1 your j

honorable bodv fnr a hesving and if enn- -
renlnt was would llk to hap von arrange
he hi'atMng of the svstm enmtnittees

anil thnf of til' ptnplo-cs- ' aasoii-itio- n

last: alan we wnuirl anpreciatp aa
arly a hearing as possible, for the reason
hat there are o.uite a bodv of vntrn repr-iMitp- d

'n ail these rpoupsta anil frnin aome
wilnta the inquiriea grow suggestive of

and a growing ni-:- t that tie--

ouM h heard sooni-r- . We want to hp fair
o the commission anil we do not believe
hat any member of the commiyplon can
peal! a circumstance whpr the emplnvee
f anv railroad were not fair with v-- r v

in i T" m mini 41.i anl.ll ., t., . mo
n i:.t- - miT-- si i.i u viniuri l.o s'liinc-- n l.l.ll
hese hearings of railroad men he brought
n aa soon aa ciinvenient.

Costa Against l.amhermen.
When the decree of the supreme court is

ssued tn the suit of tli state against the
Sebraeka Retail Lumber Dealers' associa-:in- n

It Is expected to contain an order of
perpetual Injunction against the officers of
lie association, but not against the associa-:lo- n

Itself, which is made up of rptall dral-fr-

from continuing the unlawful acts in
estralnt of trade which the court found
Secretary Critchflcld guilty of and held
.hat the officers were chargeable with
umwledg of his acts. In addition costs
.mounting to from CS" to $3.j(l are to le
ax"d against tlie association and its mrm-aer- s.

The association was not dissolved by
irder of fne court and ia permitted to run--In- ue

to perform lawful acts. Under the
inU-tru- law an association cannot be

until twice adjudged guilty of vio-atln- g

the law. fndcr section IS of the anii-;ru- st

law the court retains Junaduton after
;he decree for the purpoae of such modifi-:lio- a

of the same as may be made to ap-ne- ar

Just.
Acting Governor Saunders today issued a

.iroclamation offering a state reward of
K for the arrest of Bert M. Taylor of

People

With $75.00

Credits

Elsewhere

Find It

Cheaper to

Buy Pianos of

Hospe
A number of people

holding $73 credits now

in a certain contest con-

ducted to investigate
the piano proposition
and after carefully com-

paring piano witli piano, i

price with price, found

t i it to their advantage to,
and have already bought E--

pianos of the A. Hospe
Co.

Bring in Your

Credit j

Certificates
and you will find that

The Hospe

Plan Will
i

Save
i

You Money
it pays to see Hospe be-

fore buying.
Eighteen pianos sold

yesterday.
I

A. Hospe Go.

1513 Douglas St.

Cmahj, Nebraska

"aailil

rer of Miss rrt TevtnrZ I bv the state makes a
inUI i'f Jl.l" offered for TavWs arrent.

Siert far Lincoln Unnimriil.
fWfitm- Wait .f Mie Abraham l.inrnln

Monument asoctH';on now ha suliecrlp-- I

ons ani'Min nt in 'ind nf 125. "

In tn l" rsrsed. if the nhjecta .if the
ior li.it,.-- , ar accomplished, for thr frr-tin- n

.if siaoe nf Lincoln nn the Main
Vvip arm mil a.

( nmnlnlat fraia W fitrrn Nebraska.
l.nixii- - I'nmmiwiiiiiT Ryder lias received

n letter flmi'n; fa-il- wth a bulletin 'ssiied
hv una nf the suhsiations nf the experiment
stsiiun. which a alii ged to contain matter
h. Iniiln rto wrjten Nebraska an a farm-ir- g

region. The wr'icr savs the people nf
western Nebraska are tired of placing men
lr office who ilo not know anything of the
rrsources of the tate. Mr. R,der haa ex-

plained that 'he substation ta not conducted
hv snv elective officer, but it la true that
a rttnly nf the rrop inporta f western Ne.
brs.ika wnnM open tin- - rye of rr.unv people.

Caailrt ntomltis Snlrlde.
Brooding iivor the fai t that m soon ' hia

pr'wn term fininhed he wojlij b ar- -

rested again other ohar?"s 'f
B. and t.mt he wa a.reauv a dis- -

Braced man. Clinri.a W. iniit!i whose ral
name was Henrv Tavlnr. hanged hitiifelf
shortly before S o 'clock this mornirg In hia
cell at the penitentiary. This was the
fourth attempt of the convict to kill him-

self.
Henry Taylor was the name given by trip

prisoner wiien he was received t ie fltsi
time at the penitentiary. April j. un. m
waa convicted of grand larceny in Lancas- -

ter county and sentencpd to one year. His
alias was "Shorty." The prison papera show
that he spokei 'ierman and English. The
addresa of his father and mother were not
given, but he said he waa bom !n Phila-
delphia. Pa., and had two sisters. Cora
Taylor and Anna Michael, living at Punx-sutaw-

y. Pa., and a brother John Tay-

lor, living at Harrishurg, Pa.
He was convicted the second time In

Douiaa county of burrulary and sentenced
... . . .. . . ...... .n n 1 f m rm 1 a ws re- -

at the prison April 2?. 1'7. and hia
term would have expired with good time
allowance May 2, full time August 3. He
was convicted the second time under the
name of Charles W. Smith. He said ha waa
a miner by occupation.

DAVID CITY ILA BIG TIME

Cltlaewa Expert to Ralae Mower l'
Darin it Week nf Festivity. j

DAVID CITY, Neb.. May 9. (Special. 1

Tomorrow, the citizens of David City will
begin wht tlivy call "building week."

'
DupTing tin week tlivy will try to raise the

!

balance needed for the erection of Uie pro- -

posed tS'.Oio library and gymnasium build- -
lug. Over ill.jui has already been aub--
aenbed. They are raising the funds for Una
building among themselves without any
outside help, depending only on their own
industry and resources.

This enterprise had its beginning sevetal
months ao when a small number of boya
organized an athletic club, expecting to
rent a building and buy some simple ap-

paratus. They took in more and old r
members until the club finally outgrew the
control of the boys. The King's Daughters
set aaule February S as Tag Day. The
girla placed a tag station In every business
place In town and one of their number at
each box gave a tag to every person who
donated to the building fund. The gitl3
worked hard, as the result showed when
the day's proceeds were counted and found
to be over IC.SO" in subscriptions and cash.

The crowning event, and the one by which
it la expected the final amount will be
raised, is "building week." Every day
thetft will be instructive, exciting, laugh-
able amusements, a brief1 Hat being as fol-

lows: Sunday nigilt, union church services;
Monday,' ball game between tan wood and
Surprise In the afternoon, and Sanford

J

Dodge In "The Merchant of Venice" in the
evening; Tuesday, ball game between Sew-

ard and Columbus, and the King a Daugh-
ters May day part In the evening; Wednea-da- y.

ball game between Seward and Colum-
bus, and band concert in me evening by
the Cotner University Concert band; Thurs-
day, ball game between the court house of-

ficials and the merchants. Thursday night
a lecture by Rev. J. D. M. Buckncr; Fri-

day, base ball games between the Osceola
High school and the David City High
school, and between the South ward school
boya and the North ward; Friday night,
street fair anil midway given by the Ladies'
Round Table club, repeated on Saturday
afternoon and evening- A street parade
will be given on Saturday afternoon.

ROCK I'L.VXU OlttiVMZtC

Brairh of Railway Eaiployee Proter- -
tire Aaaurlatloa at Falrhory.

FAIRBLRT. May 9. tSpeclal.- )-
Rock Islam! employes lield a mans meet- -

ln here yesterday and endorsed tne pan
Ol oraaniaaiion HI ine nauwiiy cminu
Protective association of ebraska. whicu
waa adopted at thn Omaha mass meeting
April 27. An executive committee ccn-iat-- i

ing of N. Downes and C A. Wilkina was
elected who will become members of the
atate executive committee representing the
Rock Island employes.

Reaolutlona were adopted decry 'ag any ,

i. r fi.i,i rmtm in v.hpj.k, a,

this time and u ruing that the maintcnanc
of the present rates would result in a
greater benefit to a greater number of resi-- :

dents and tax payers than any reducMon
could poasibly benefit. It waa decided to
send a committee representing SO0 "ritlxe.ta,
taxpayers and laboring men," to appear
before tha State Railroad commission and
petition that the commission take no ac-- I

lion tending to reduce the freight rates,
and the commission waa inatructeil to use
every honorable means to Induce the ecm- -

mission to m&ktt no reduction In rates a.
this time.

The committee on rasolutltma consisted of
B. Z. Wlllikan. B. B. Bedell. Ed Milles. R.
Manchester and Harry Hough.

Mather DiHwsrt ay ( klMm.
CENTRAL CITY. Seb.. May 9. Special. I

Disowned by her children, forsaken by her
friends, thoroughly disheartened and partly
demented, Mra. Annie Lydeil was taken
into custody by Sheriff Iler Thursday and
is being cared for at the county jail. S!ie
cam in from Burwell Thursday morning
over the B. A M. and went at once to the
Belmont hotel, where her oueer actions at-- j
traded attention and Sheriff Iler was sent
for. At the Jail she aaid she had Just cornel
... f n, ii k, ,, ..., v.. ..

Ir.g with a daughter, a Mrs. Dutton. and
she aaid she waa on her way to Vallev.
where ahe had relatives. She had but 13

In money with her and waa poorly dressed.
Sliwrtff Iler telephoned to her daughter and
aon-ln-la- at Burwell. but tney seemed un-
willing to have her return or to lend her
aid. Likewise the relatives, at Valley re-

fused to do anything fur her. saying that
she had a son tn Oregon who would send
het tnuwy to come out there If he were
notified1. As tha woman U not a resident
uf thia county, ahe cannot be examined be-

fore the Board of Insanity here, and aa her
condition ia not serious or violent. Sheriff
Her Intends to buy her a ticket for Valley
and put her aboard a t'nior. Pacific train
for that place tomorrow.

i

Caafraaaa ta Mlrklgsa Crlaia
BROKEN BOW. Neb.. May a. --(Special )

Sheriff Horace Kennedy, of thia place, re-

ceived notice aeverai weeks ago fram the
sheriff at Caaaopolia, Mich., that ana. Ray-

mond Bonlne. wanted for seduction tn that
atata waa suppoaad to be some here tn

TIIE OVAH.V SOTDAT BEE: MAT 10. 1008.

Custer county and to run him down. If

possible After a thorough search the man
m finally located at the Glover firm.

twenty miles southeast of hr. where h
hail been wnrainr by t iie ilav. When ar- -

renterl yeaierilay afternoon, Poniii" con- -

fetiaeil to the offcei-- a that he was th man
theT wrr look.nn for ami acr jmpanied j

tliem to town Without any reaiatanre. B -

nine 1a 22 year old and haa been workinn
under ;ha name of Brown. He will b"
heid here in the county Jail until the
sheriff from Canpnl!. or his deputy ar-

rives.

Wallow Girl tn Marry.
SHENANDOAH, la.. May . 3re-ial- .)

Invitations have been received for the wed-

ding of Miss MauJn Heffers of Wahoo.
Neb., to Dr. C L. Jnnrs nf this city, on
Wednesday. May 2, at I o clock. Dr. Jones
ia a prominent young physician of this cltT
and the bride formerly lived here, but
moved with her parenta to Wahoo. Neb., a
ypar ago. After the ceremony and before
the couple coma to Shenandoah, a reception
will be given them at the home of hia
parerja In Toledo. Ia. His father ta C. L.
Junes, who ia known to almost every news-la- w

ptperman In the middle west, aa he ha
been selling Cleveland. O., printing lnka for
a good many years.

Mrhraika 1m oe.
SEWARD-Juil- ge Glndwlsh celebrated hia

t ii birthday here Wednesday,
nsi IA.1LA I'Jeorge Rhodes went to Fre- -

mnnt WoilnHiliv anil mArHeH til Mr.
ljlura Smith.

UN ION Prof. 7. C. DeBold nf Cedar
Creek haa been employed aa principal of
schools for the comma; year.

BEATRICE Mrs. Jane Niea. living near
Ellis, died yesterday. She waa 5 yeara of
age and is aurvtved by her husband nd
two children.

PtATTSMOt'TH W. H. Seybert report
he bought a.0 bushets of last year's corn
crop at Cullom. and lo.Otw buaheia the
year previous.

SEWARD Miss Minnie White died at
her home one mile north of Seward. She
was W years old. The funeral will be held
Sunday afternoon.

BEATRICE U. H. Archard haa resigned
as president of the Wymore Driving as-
sociation and (. Hulahixer haa been elected
to fill the vacancy.

PIATTSM"Ot"TH A. A. Reed of Lincoln,
state high school inspector, visited the
Plattamouth High school and expressed
himself aa well pleased with the work
being done.

MEATRICE Mis J. W. Etter. who sus-
tained a severe fall two weeks ago, break-
ing her ankle. dld last night from her tn- -
tunes. Sue was 72 years of age and leaves
four children.

SEWARD At the city council meeting
on Thursday night It Was voted to put

i. f'O In improvements on the city s electric
light works. This will be the second en-- I
largement of the plant.

PLATTSMOI'TH District Sunday school
convention will he held In Murdock on
May 19; in Lxiulsville. May and In Mur-- i
ray May 21. The Cass county convention
w ill be in Alvo on May 8.

BEATRICE The Jona Automobile com
pany w ll begin the erection at once of a
new building on Ella street. The company
intends to begin tile manufacture nf auto-
mobiles within the next sixty days.

OSCEOLA Rev. O. J. Johnson, pastor of
the Lutheran church, has returned home
after taking treatment at an Omaha hos-
pital for several weeks. Mr. Johnson la
now In a fair way to complete recovery.

BEATRICE Two high school girls have
been suspended from school for writing
notes and will not be allowed to revirn
until they can convince the teachers l.iat
their behavior will show an improvement.

AIN3WORTH The Osborne house Is to
change hands again next Monday. Philip
Messenger of Omaha will be the new pro-
prietor, and it is said here that he is an

landlord, and the town will wel-
come him.

WYMORE Secretary of the
Driving aasoclutlon haa sent out 3.000 entry
blanks for the meet to he held here In June.
A few dsys ago L. H. Archard resigned
as president of the association and G.
Hulsiirer was elected to take his place.

PLATTSMOI'TH In trying tn enter the
general merchandise store in eCdar Creek
a burglar broke the glasa In a front win-
dow, which awoke Miss Marie miKftnan,
who grabbed her revolver and fired three
sliots at the outline of a man. but he

WtT.ATnTt'R At the rpffillur meeting of
the Woman s Relief corps yesterday ar-
rangements were made for Memorial Sun-
day. Kev. J. A. Lowe of the Lutheran
church will address the corps In the morn-
ing and T.ev. W. A. Mulligan of the Episco-
pal church In the evening.

BEATRICE 8uit was filed veaterdav tiv
County Attorney Terry against the Almira,
Hanima estate, under the inheritance tax
law. with Michael W. Hamma. executor,
and several heirs-at-la- named as parties
to the suit. Mrs. Hamma died at Baltimore
in !9u. leaving a big estate in Hage county.

NEBRASKA CITY Word has been re-

ceived 'n this city of the deatn of Charles
A. Williamson nt Mentone. Cal.. vhr lie
went for his health. He was r vsars old
and is the oldest son of Mr. and Mrs. S. T.
Williamson and waa bom and reared In
tills city His body will be interred at
Mcntone.

NEBRASKA CITY County Treasurer V.
M. t.'mik went to Lincoln Friday evening,
where lie paid to the Hate Its share of the
state tax collected during thu last three
months, amountinc to fc.04.o2, and paid
off lin.in in Otoe county bonda. wnich are
held hv the Board of Public Lands and
Buildings.

V1.-13- au"4 IMTT fr AmH limM
m.MO nn,' sufferln from cancer, died
ai lier ntllllH ill inie ciiy rsirnin. niru
d vcars. Deceased lias been a resident of

tins cttv f jr mny years and leaves a hus-
band Rev. S. J. James, and a daughter.
The funeral tnnk place Saturday mornlni
from the family residence.

NKBRA3KA riTT The body of W. J.
llifr wan brought to this city Saturday
ninrning; from Atchison. Kan., where he
nidi at the home of hia son. H wi a
resident uf this city for many years and
wns encatrrd In business. His bodv was
bro'mhi here to be placed besides ills wife,
who di-- several yeara ago.

BEATRICE The residence of Tliomaa
Dnrii. living six milea southeast of Be-
atrice, was damaged to the extent of SSoft

by fire ycsterdai. By hard work the
neighbors saved tlie building from destruc-
tion. The file is supiHiaed to liave orisri-tihih- kI

in a closet and is nf unknown origin.
Loss fullv covered by Insurance.

NEBRASKA TTY Henrv B. Straw, aged
S. and Mrs. Rfhwrj J. LeMastars. aucd

f.T. ffirfl iiuietlv married last evening nnd
were given a reception by their frenna and
relatives. Botti have Ix-e-n residents of this
cttv fur the last forty vears. Edward T..

Halm and Miss Marv Alberts were united
in iiiarnai?e Saturday at the home of the
bride's parents near Syracuse.

WYMORE The Juniors of the high school
gave lue annual reception to the graduates
last evening at tlie armory. The affair
was pulled off successfully. The freshmen
and sophomores attempted to kidnap sev-

eral of the ser.ior nova and the result waa
hand to hand conflict on Main street.

The senior br'ike away from the gang and
ran to safety lr: th armory.

PLATTSMOI'TH During the
jubilee services in tlie Presbyterian

church Rev. Eoniu Hart Jenks. D. D..
pattor of tlie K'irst Presbvterian churcn
In imiaiia. delivered an able addreaa on

Silent Forces. " Rev. J. H. Svisniiry. the
pres'iif pastor, having aucceeded Dr J. T
Buird. D. D-- . in 1!. hurned the mortgage
wluie the large aunience heartily ap- -
P'ouded by the clapping of hands.

BEATRICE F. D. Wead. the Omaha real

business men in the Missouri River Naviga-
tion congres. An effort ia being made to
hecurc members for the organization, and
the matter will prohahlv be brought before
the Commercial club nt its next regular
meeting. Tlie membership fee la U. One
or two speakers from Omalia may be se-
cured to adilreaa- - the hueinesa men of Be-
atrice on tins aubject at a
later dat(?.

Try the Hospe plan, it saves you money.
Bring your rertiflistes In they a re aa
good here. IF THEY ARE NOT COUN-
TERSIGNED, aa If they were money.
Hospo'a. IMS Douglas street.

tkeeasea Hoaad Over.
SHOSHONI. Wyo.. May - Special.)

The three men who recently engaged In a
baitla with employes of the Patton anl
Milne Sheep company near here, have been
bound over to the district court on the
charge of assault with intent to kill, and
larceny of sheep. It la alleged they alole
a number of Iambi from the sheep com-
pany, and when driven away they returned
with rifles and opened fire on the herd- -

Furnlihtrs of Hotels. Cluti. Restaurants aa Well aa Prlvata

RH
LldiMllriMiiMl

lis!
Gliding Settee

(Like Cut.)
Four pasenire,r. backs adjust ibis

to five different positions. This
settee can be used on the porch
or lawn; comes finished in For-
est green, prices of settees with-
out canopy $12.30

Canopy as shown in cut,
extra $7.30

Folding Porch or Lawn Settees, at
$1.23. 91.30 and $225

Bent Wood Lawn Settees in red or
green, prices, 4 feet, 93-3- 5
feet, $4.0O; 6 feet $4.30

We have a large line of porch
and lawn pieces in wood and rat-
tan, finished green, weathered oak,
red and also in the natural, on
which we are now making very
special prices.

Rattan Rocker
Large, full roll, comfort rocker,

comes in natural shellac or green
finish, very special, each.. 92.23

India Chairs
We have received an Import ship-

ment of India chairs, prices.
98.SO, $0.30 and . .$10.50

' "Comfort

udor
PORCH SHADES

Window Shades
In the summer is when the window

shades have their real test. The
sun burns and curls them if they
are not gcad. We have the kind
that doesn't fade or curl. We
have the hand finished. Opaque,
Duplex and J. King's Scotch Hol-

land. Our prices are right on all
sizes Oc to $10.00

MUTINOUS COOK AS PIRATE

Single Handed He Attacks Captain
and Captures Vessel.

F0ECES 0FFICEB.3 UTTO THE SEA

Crew Smn to SeereeTi bat Whew
Stranded, Cabin Bnr Cun-fewi- es

and Law
Steps In.

8TDNET. May . (Special. 1 Details have
Just reached this city from Tarawa, Brit-
ish Guiana, of a most cold-blood- but
highly romantic lnstarce of single-hande- d

piracy. Joseph Mortimer, a burly Belgian
cook, haa been committed for trial on the
charga of forcing the captain and mate
of the American built schooner on which
he was employed to wajk the plank In
regular Captain Kldd style.
After disposing of them In this fashion,
with the help of only a cabin boy, he at-

tempted to navigate the ship Into an Aus-
tralian port. Intending there to sell It.
Krowlng absolutely nothing about seaman-
ship this strange crew succeeded only In
running their craft onto the reefs which
fringe the Gilbert Islands In the South
Pacific. There they were arrested and held
for trial by the local authorities.

Tha cabin boy. George Jackson, an Eng-

lish lad, broken down and told tha gTue--

soma story. It appears that the schooner. (

which waa a two-mast- er of about rmy
tons burden and named the Neuvre T'.gr.
hailed from Callao. Peru, and waa engaged
In the costal trade. On Ita last voyage It

left that port with a cargo of coke, carry-
ing a crew of four all told the captain, the
mate. Mortimer the cook and Jackson the
cabin boy.

Ow, Derk with Tomahawk.
The vessel had not been at sea many

hours when, the night being a dark one.
Mortimer crept on deck with a tomahawk,
and. stealing up behind the male, who waa
at the wheel, aimed a terrific blow at hia
head. Had it reached home It would have
daahed the man's brains out. but. while
unconscious of any danger, the mate moved
his head al'ghUy. Instead of striking his
head the tomanawk buried its edge In his
arm. The mata Immediately turned and
grappled with hia assailant, at the same
time shouting for assistance.

The cook was a powerfully built man.
and It waa apparent from the first to Jaxk-so- n.

the terror-stricke- n cabin boy. who
watched tha desperate struggle from a
safe distance, that he would ultimately
triumph. After an unsuccessful attempt to
wrench the tomahawk from tha grip of
Mortimer the mate broke away and sought
safety in the rigging.

The commotion and the shouts of the
mata had by this time brought tha captain
on deck. Ha too in the aituation at a
glance, but before he could ee4se a weapon
Mortimer was urc . him and rendered him
unoonacioua with blow of the tomahawk.
Then tlie cock ran to his bunk beiow and
almost immediately reappeared with a
loaded shotgun which he had evidently
prepared tn advance. Pointing It at tha
mate, who waa still perched In the Mxglng.
he gave him the alternative of Jumping--

HKO Si WILHELM
414'10-l- S South leth Street.

SUMMER OPENING
continued throuehont the month of May. You'll be impress-
ed with this magnificent display. It took months of plan-
ning to gather this unusual lot of summer furniture. It 'a
worth you time to visit our store and see the display. Our
main floor which is decorated with natural palms and
plants, together with the extraordinary display of summer
furnishings, offers many suggestions for furnishing nooks,
corners, porches and lawns. VISITORS INVITED.

Our unique summer window la attracting-- unusual attention.

3 m 1' 9. a , r .."" Z AHLrr- 1. A v i ...

r r ? - ' ' ' e . - aajll uM. . IUI.il

Summer Draperies
VCDOR PORCH SHAPES

We have them in brown, dark green,
olive green and mottled green. Sizes:

4x7-- 8, each ,'iO
6x7-- 8, each 92.73
8x7-- 8, each 9:.30
10x7-- 8, each 93.00

HAMMOCKS
New styles, new weaves. See the early

assortment, each . . 92.30 and 93.73
SUMMER LACE CURTAINS

The real wear on a curtain is the
hot summer sun. If the net is heavy
and well made, the curtain will stand
It. We buy the best that both foreign
and domestic manufacturers make.
Our prices are always the lowest.
91.03. 92.03, 9:1.73, 94v.H3. 9M.43,
912.73, buys curtains of unusual merit.

CRETONNE CURTAINS
For summer hangings, made up in

hundreds of different ways, from
93.73 up to 97.30
With valance across top of window.
3B-in- Taffeta cretonne, white or col-

ored ground, per yard ..'Me to 53c
34 inch English chintz, regular sum-

mer hangings, all colors, per yard.
at 53c to $:t.OO

PORTIERES
Summer portieres, lightweight and col-

ors, feather edge trimming, 93-7- 3 and
up to 923.00 per pair

SNOW FLAKE CURTAINS
42-inc- h, cross stripe curtains, for doors
or windows, per pair, 93c, 91.03.
93. AO and 93.UO

CUSHIONS FOR THE PORCH
Matting cushions. 20-In- square. .43c
Grass cushions. 20-in- ch round .... 73:
Basket cushions, round 63c

overboard or being shot. After an unsuc-
cessful attempt to argue the cook into a
more pleiisant frame of mind the mic
chose the former alternative and took i
header from the r'3f!ng into the sea. The
horror-JincKe- n cabin boy from his post
forward sow him come up and start to
swim to.vnrds a small island, which ha.l )

appeared off the starboard bow. but before
long he ank again and is believed to havt
drowned

Death or Dees Sea.
By this time the captain had regained

consciousness ;inu the cook, standing ovrr
him with the ahr.'gun. gave him also the
option o being shot or jumping into the
sea. It iid not take the captain very long
to decide which waa the lesser of the two
evils for he immediately took a header ovrr
tne rail. As he went over, Jackson says, he
threw him a r'tok. but does not know
whether he jot "r!d of it or not. It is ex-

tremely donb'ful, however, and he is be-

lieved to havo e'lffered the same fate as
the mate.

Mortimer tnen advanced threateningly
upon Jackson, who waa crouching behind
the forward mast, almost dead with fear.
Standing over tht youth the cook forced
him to promise to help him take the vessel
Into an Australian port and exacted a vow
from him that ho would never tell of the
events of the day. The cargo was Jettisoned
and the name of the vessel erased from the
stern. Mortimer confided to his companion
that he Intended rechiratenlng it the
White Rose and expected to get a good
price for the Umt when he succeeded in
getting It Into an Australian port.

ith this curious crew of two. neither onr
of whom knew enough about the business
to box a compass, the voyage was begun.
However, they did the moat obvious thins
and always aailed with the wind. They
might have cruised several times around
the world In this way without seeing the
shores of Australia had they not one morn-
ing brought up at the Island of Apamama
in the Gilbert Islands. There was a strong
wind biowtn,-- and It waa not long before
tho vtseel waa hsrd on a reef and a hope-k-

wr-c- k

It waa in tr.s cnuu.lion that the schooner
was discovered by Captain Malcolm, the
master of the trading craft Laurel. Board-
ing the wreck he found Monimerand Jack-
son thoroughly sick of the whole job. They
asked to be taken to Fiji and the captain
waa about to give them paasage when the
local magistrate objected and declared that
he Intended to hold the two men for in-

quiry, especially as they could give no sat-

isfactory explanation of the whereabouts
of the rest of the crew.

The two men were later arrested and it
was while they were on their way to Tar-
awa for trial that Jackson made known t.ie
true story of the Neuvre T'gre and Its last
Vcyage.

WhI CllB) at Caeper.
CASPER. Wyo., ilay 9. (Special! A-

lthough there are a number of wool buyer i

here, there Is no trading. The following
clips have been consigned, and this repre-
sents all movements of wool to dale:

Robert Croaawaite, l.'joft pounds, .s gneJ
to Sllbnrman Bros., of Chicago: Roderick
Gordon, 2D.000 pounds, consigned to Silrr
mans; M. L. Bishop. 3u.ot potman, con-

signed to ailbermans; T. W. Clark. 2..tM)
pounds, ronslgrned to Jeremiah Williams &
Co., of Boston. Advance of from 9c to 11c

per pound were given these giowers.

$30.00
$30.00
$J6.00
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Porch Swings

Weathered Oak porch swings. 4J inch com-

plete with $..V
SO inch complete with chains. . . .. 91
60 inch complete with $10.00

hi ,

Great Values In Carpet Rugs
We have Just completed making up all of our odil carpeta ami bordVr that

'have been dropped by the mllla. and In order to make room for our nm fnodn
now coming In. we are offerlnif these special low prices commencing Monday
morning to clone them out quickly. Among this lot of russ we ha-v- an. especially
fine lot of Wiltons and Body Brussels.

See list of m few sixes and prices be low.
$45.00 2 Victoria Body Brussels . .' 938.30
$43.00 10-6x- 11

10-6x-

10-6x- 12

10-6x- 12

chains

chains

Victoria Body Brussels... 33.30
Plush Velvet Rug 22.0O
Plush Velvet Rug 22.30
Victoria Body Brussels 48.30
Brussels Rug 1M.OO$25.00 10-6x-

$32.00 10-6x- Plush Velvet
$30.00 Roxbury Brussels 21.30
$28.00 10-x- l2 Plush Velvet 19.00
$40.00 10-6x- Bigeiow Axminster 20.3U
$44.00 -6 Lowell Body Brussels 34.3 O

$.15.00 10-6x- Plush Velvet 24.00
$38.00 10-6x- Wilton 27.30
$55.00 10-6x- Bundhar Wilton 42.30
$35.00 9x13 Saconnert Axminster 22..-.- 0

$25.00 Saxony Axminster 10.73
$28.00 9x12 "Whittall Body Brussels 22.SO
$29.00 9x10-- 6 Savonneri Axmineter 22.30
$18.00 9x10-- 6 Keystone Brussels 14.30'
$28.00 9x12 Body Brussels 22.30
$?fi.00 9x12 Savonneri Axminster 24. OO
$28.00 9x12 Extra Axminster 22.30
$22.00 Velvet H.fKi
$21.00 6x10-- 6 Whittall Body Brussels 19.SO
$32.00 Wilton S2.00
$18.00 6x9 Plush Velvet '12.30
$26.00 6s9 Wilton 10.3O
$28.00 Wilton Rug 2100
$24.00 Plush Velvet M (Ml
$28.00 Wilton cm
$22.00 Plush Velvet 1.-

-,

$22.00 Velvet ' Sl.Voo
$20.00 Velvet "1230"'$34.00 Wilton "' .V
$38.00 Beattie Wilton 7oO

METHODISTS ON COMMITTEES

Vrhraniuni Well Favored aa to Lnes-tlo- a
of Seats aad Repre-aeatatl- oa.

BALTIMORE. Md., Mav 9. (Special. I --

Delegates to the general conference from
Nebraska have drawn lots for seats at the
session and are unusually favored.. The
Nebraska conference representatives from
Lincoln and vicinity are located Just three
seats back fiom the platform in the middle
stction. Those of the northwest Nebraska
conference are located In the middle section,
twenty seats back. Those of the west Ne-

braska conference are in the middle section,
seventeen seats back, and the delegatea of
the north Nebraska conference, which in-

cludes Omaha, are located In a aide sec-

tion Jubt six scats back from the platform
and In an extremely favorable position,
immediately in front of the beat boxes.

The strong upper Iowa conference delega-
tion. In which are Juds;e of the Supreme
Court Weaver, President King of Cornell
college. President Shanklln of Iowa Wes-ley- an

college, are seated Just two rows
ahead of the north Nebraska, and Dr. J.
M. Buckley, with the New York eaat con-

ference, is located only six rows of seats to
the rear of the north Nebraska. Dr. Buck-
ley nas on the opening day addressed the
general conference. Aa he will no doubt
be in the thick of every debate fight and
mint pass the place of the north Nebraska
conference to make hia address form a
platform made for those engaged In de-

bates, the north Nebraska delegates are
partially favored.

Dr. George I. Wright of the Nebraska
conference and Dr. Jesse W. Jennings of
the north Nebraska conference both ad-

dressed the general conference on the open-
ing day.

Bayard H. Paine, esp.. of Grand Island,
waa named aa an assistant secretary. The
western Swedigh conference, a part of
whose delegates are from Nebraska, haa
seats on a side section, twelve seats back
from the platform. Every delegate from
Nebraska was present at the opening.

Any delegate may be reached by addres-
sing mail "In care general conference."

The assign men t of the Nebraska delega-
tion to committees haa beea made and Is as
follows:

Episcopacy: Rev J R. Gettys, G. M.
Spurlock, Kev J. W. Jenoir.ga, B. H. Paine,
Rev Peter Munaon. L. W. Gorton, Rev.
A. R. Julian, Voiheea Lucas. Rev. L. H.
Shumate.

I'inerancv Rev Wlll'am Goret. Mrs. A.
P. McLaughlin. L. W. O.nr'on, Rv A. H.
Julian. W. A. Tayk.r Rev. G. I. Wright.
ilev. Peter Munaon, Rev. G. W. Abtxilt, 1'.
W. Kip'inger.

Bonn.ianea C "r Del m-"-
-. Rr.

Wll la n Gorst, I-- W. Gorton, Rev. A. B
Julian. Vorneeg. LAicaa. Kev. iA ti. fitoir.4te,
Rev. J R. Gtttya, C. A. Strader. H.-iv-.

i'etcr Munaon.
Rm laion: C. W DeLamatre. Rev. J. Vf.

Jenninga. L. W. Gorton. Rev. A. H. Julian,
Rev. (1. W. Abbott. V. W. Kiplinger. Rrv.

V. if. Dalcu, W. A. Taylor, Rv. Peter
M unain.

Economy: Mra A. P.
Rev (i. H. Main. L. W. 'lurtun.

Rev. A- - R. Julian. Vorheea Lucas. Rev. L.
H. Snumate. Charles Strader. Kev. T. Ii.
Woriey. Hv. peter Muneon.

State of tne Cnurcn: Rev. W M. BaJch,
B. 1 Pa, lie. Rev G. H. Main. B. H. Paine,
L. W. Gorton, Rev. A. R. Julian. Rev.
Peter Munaon, Rev. G. W. Abbott. F. W.
Klpiinger.

Temperance and Prohibition: Rev. W. M.
Rali-n- . B. H. Paine, Rev. G. H. Main, i.
M. Spurlock. U W. Gorton. Rev. A. R.
Jillan. Rev. Peter Munaon. Rev. G. W.
Aotxiit. Vorheea Lucas.

Book Concern. Rev. J. W. Jennings, B.

Homes.
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Old Hickory Porch Swing, fit-

ted with chains. .$11,00

Almo Porch Swing Hammock
Made of heavy belting, fitted
with mattress, ch wide.
at $15.00

Our various lines of Interior
Furniture for summer use, such
as Willow Craft, Raffia, Fibre
Rush, Reederaft, offer many
suggestions for comfortably
furnishing the enclosed porch,
bedrooms and living rooms.

Diabolo
This popular Summer Game of

amusement. New lot just re-

ceived and sold at $1.0i $1.73.
$2.50, $3.50 and up to . . . $5.50

22.30

H. Paine. L. W. Gorton. Rev. A. Ii. . ii i
F W. Kiplinger. Rev. I.. H. dlninia- - v.
J. R. Gettya. W. A. Tavlor. Rev. (" erMiiTirin.

Fcrelun Missions: C. M. Spurlmk. Rev.G. I. Wright. Mrs. A. P. McLaughlin. Rev.
O. H. Main. L. W. Gorton. Rev. A. U
Julan. Vorheea Lucas, Rev. L. H. Shumate,Rev. Peter Munaon.

Home Missions and Church Extensions:C. W. DeLamatre. Rev. William Gorst. UW. Gorton, Rev. A. R. Julian. Rev. u. w.
Abbott. K. W. Kiplinger, Charles Strader,Rev. L. H. Worlev, Rev. Peter Munaon.

Education. Freedmen and Sundav Schools:
B. L. Paine. Rev. G. I. Wright. C. W. De-
Lamatre, Rev. William Gorst. L. W. Gor-
ton. Rev. A. R. Julian. Vorheea Lucas, L.
H. Shumate. Rev. Peter Munaon.

Deaconess Work and Evangelism. G. M.apurlock. Rev. T. H. Worlev. Rev. WilliamGorst. Mrs. A. P. McLaughlin. L. W. tior-to- n.

Rev. A. R. Julian, F. W. Kiplinger.Rev. L. H. Shumate. Rev. Peter MunaonEpworth League: Rev. J. R. i left vs. B.L. Paine. Rev. J. W. Jennings. Mrs. A. I'.McLaughlin. L. W. Gorton. Rev. A. PJulian. Rev. G. W. Abbott. Vorhees Lucas.Rev. Peter Munaon.

DEATH RECORD

Alasia I.oaa.
Alonso Long, lieutenant of the union

army during the civil war. died suddenly
at his home. 318 South Thirty-secon- d ave-
nue, Friday morning of Bright s disease.
He was C years of age. He ia survived by
his wife, a son and a married daughter.
Lieutenant Long was the Omaha represen-
tative of the celluloid goods and ralendar
firm of Douker & Williams of Chicago. He
was in his usual health Tuesday and at-
tended a meeting of Grant Post, Grand
Army of the Republic, of which he was a
member, presenting to the post a valuable
picture, a souvenir of the civil war days.
He waa fairly well Wednesday, but com-
plained of a bad headache Thursday and

.was unable to attend to business. A
physician waa summoned and It was dis-
covered that his ailment had assumed Sal
acute stage and his desth was only a ques-
tion of a few hours. The funeral services
will take place Sunday afternoon at
2 o'clock and will he conducted under tha
auspices of the Grand Army of the Repub-
lic. There will be a short service at the
home, conducted by Rev. T. J. Msckay.
The Grand Army ritual service will be helii
at Forest Lan cemetery on the arrival of
the funeral party there. The pallbearer
will be D. M. Haverly, E. A. Parmelee. J.
E. Cramer. C. W. Allen. C. E. Bunnester
and John A. Dempster. The ritual services
will be conducted bv Poet Commander N.
K. Van Huaen of Grant poet, of which
Lieutenant Long waa a member.

Members of the Grand Army wll meet
tha funeral party at the entrance of Forest
Lawn cemetery and will escort the body
from there to tho place of Interment.

Iafaat Sea of J. II. Johaaaa.
The Infant son of Mr. and Mrs. J. H.

Johnson. X1 South Twenty-firs- t street,
died Friday and will be buried Sunday lu
Forest Lawn.

Agaes Johaaoa.
Agnes Johnson. 3P' South Sixth street,

died Friday at her home The funeral will
be held Sunday at 2 p. m. Interment will
be In Forest Lawn.

Kea. Mary Wlrts.
Mra Mary Wlrtz, Tilt Seward street, died

Friday. Funeral arrangements sre not
completed.

No inflated prices on pianos at Hosve a
1Q3 Douglas street.

t'si Bee want ads to boost your business.


